
I<«!< The fruit*! km. snd t£ 
fkMt that war crew. Tke Mia 

CNf i» acm on and for the next tea 
days every one eoa«ected with the 
orchard buinm arid work kia beet 
fa aee that the ptwkn gat aa the 
Market in proper rondition Over at 
tke bigreit ortturd, The Sparser Or- 
chard. report say* titer hove sold tke 
estire crop of pnesibly twenty car 

loads to a northern concern that sent 
• buyer here. Report say* that the 

peaches were sold for much more 

than they will bring on the local mar- 
ket and at a fancy price, hot then, it 
is fancy frah. 
The Granite City Orchard, the next 

Vi(fMt one. ha* a professional set ot 
packers from southern states here 
packing their peaches The five pack- 
ers are placing them in baskets while 
lecal help gathers in the orchard and 
place* them haody to the ptckm. 
They an counting on wren or eight 
thousand bushels and are selling them 
in all part* of the United State* 

»tmnw they ran find • buyer for 

The mailer orchards are catering 
to the local trade. 11m Moore oithiif 
ear the Quarry and X. L. Brown'* 

near Salem church each Will 
Hke a thousand bushels 

the track and aotomohfle 

visiting theee 
all parts of the count! y 

the moon 
Is 

for the or- 

ject as to whether tt la a aenae of ka*. 

the man wto >«iw money ind 

i|nn to pay unlawful inUrnt. If 
be >q»i«ii as the deal tkn W will not 
be able fa> Nrm a further loan. Any 
man of joat plain, ordinary nenae 

know* that Hi* chance* for aecurtng 

liquor in the future la dependent n I 

trrely on hi* keeping urrfd the name 
of th» man from whom he boys. 
Lookiil at in thi* lijrHt the idea of 
honor oa th* part of the** town 

<trunkarda disappear*, and they are 

placed In the Hrht of men who ate 
too 'elfish to upend their money for 
'hmp that might he of comfort to 
their families and themselves, bat 
rather do they waste their substance 
io winy a oeprarea appetite tiuit 1* 

unworthy any man. To fall back on 
• sense of honor it a part of th« ram* 
that will fool the unthinking, hot win 
hardly mislead a man who thinks 

/ School Boads Carry \\ 
y'The election held in thia city TW 
day on the iub)ect of issuing JSS.500y 
in boada for achool paipusM war* 

rated with rery little oppoaition Only 
two vote* were eaat against the 1 
aad Was thaa 100 rariatei 
failed to come to the polls 
of these ware either oat ef the city 
or nertectod to rote through 
sight A total of 5*8 rsciatori 
the election and 4M came to the polli 
and rotod in farar of the laaaa. The 

money will ha paed to finish the work 
on the Hick School and 

pain oa the North Main boMh* thatj 

Mb ImmwHnI hi Auta 

/Miaa VaMa 81mm.ai. daacfcter \ 
W and Mrs. J. W. >—in, of thk 

The caoae of the i 

to ha Mw aarth «»!»» aa • —, 

id Clark. owrftW Mvtag «•**»• In 
tka rawpalgn to Mif tka propoaaJ 
national highway fraa the north 

through Ckartatte. 
Mr. Clark Mated that »ork a kirk- 

»*? would brinr «a;«twn froaa fl.- 
rAOOO u. $2,000,000 in toartat koai- 
naaa mto Statnrilk aad Charlotte 

darkf a aaaaan. Ha told ia M*U 
th<- propoanl kifkmjr routmr, point- 
ing not the praaent (««l roads and 
tk«>M> itrttdM that moat ka paved or 
otkrrwiaa ronrtrurted In order to ke- 
rotnr a part of tke highway Ha ka- 
lirvea that tkeae improvement* wfll 
b* completed by next year 
Kdfar ThtiD. of Charlotte. North 

Carolina mamk*r of tka Orvat Lake* 
to Florida hirhway coieaiHtea. dis- 
tributed mapa »hiwinr tka prnpoaxi 
routine. Mr B. Mill*, of StatoarflW 
navtnr jut MmM here from the 
Mt. Airy itfig*, hrooifht op the rab 
Jtft of "poftm and hotkey " H« <Jr- 
clarfd eneqehroceHy and emphatically 
that wkfli yoo mix the Mt. Airy 
pcwkn with the tovrvood hoary of 
that refien, that mo sweeter or -— 
Juariooa dish ha* over heen i 

His addrei 

Harmcf Ka 
another speech. *kn (In ha j 

praised Charlotte hifhly. Bat i 

intended to forget about the 
and honey. Harry Franklin, next took t 
the floor. He was followed hy Mayer 
Bristol, of Statesrflle: James H ark- 

Pease. former president of the Char. 
, 

lotto Rotary tM. 
So K la now planned for the Goad* 

Will caravan to march upon Th|Ms 
and Weat Virginia within the next 

t™." nway 
rMkf at Mo 

fiae hi (Mi city and far thirty three/ 

ft it to toft to tto »mr nw to 
wW My (to Ma tow tuas nt tto 

toa payer* *m to fo—4 ai tMa daaa. 
Bat If it to toft to tto IntoWcMto aator 
to wfl! *ay naiatain nor nato M 

Oar paapla mj jaat aa aril gat II 
to ttoir itoiui itol ttm ar* aot ea- 
rn* to to toaa to tkto in—ty. tot ratW- 

aa «Ml toad any Itot ttoy will 
vato away and Wow away Jaat aa 

•tar* aa ttoy are ar(te<**d. Ttoy wfl 
oat and wa h awfcy ami aoua le 

tmpaaaaM* onW% L5*y have the cloo- 
cat attention. TV irp—i of thia it- 
tentioa —t en—, wary dollar of It. 
oat of tiM (am on n ufei I» km in 
the roonty. Kwfhic the nada top- 
eoiled and rn proper rendition wfB 
east nark mora in the jwn to com 
than it has roat in the put ranra. far 
the top aoil pot on with Wind 
must ha wwaad with tax 

It wiO ho the raaieat thine at all 
to plner man in office here In the 
roonty who will listen to the rtnmrr 
of the unthinking crowd and let ear 
roade » down to ana* n 
on07. Once they are In had < 
it wil take • M* rant to pot thaw hi 

The voter who thinha ahoaM know 

y*rn. J. M. Venahle, * mate 4. ia 

*neaa nearly I ralW. of milk 

' 

TIRES 
REDUCED 
» 

Goodyear Tires lura just bocn nfcctd approxi- 

mately 20 par cent and an now tbe cbeapaet tbey 
have been during all tbe yean of tbe lira inJiUj. 

No —Iter bow large year tin ere can give it to yen 
at an amazingly leer price. 

30x3 at - - - $6.75 
30x3 1-2 at - - 7.50 

Tubes $1.50 aod up. 

Tobacco Flue* twine and knivea. Coleman Gas 

Mantels for your lamp or lantern. Full 11m of fbMh 

lights. U ft and 12 ft galvanised roofing for your 
tobacco barn. 
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